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Heros Live in Our Schools
By the Current events class
On Tuesday, April 26th, around 2:00 pm a man was in
a car accident resulting in his car catching fire.
The man was going at a fast speed down the east
side of Madison High School towards the elementary
school and tried to take the curve too quickly. His
car jumped the curve and he was stuck in the ditch
that is along the backside. He tried to use the gas
forceabley to reverse the car and it caught on fire
instead. Mrs. Corbett and Mr. Murawski informed the
school administration of the issue right away.
The man was not leaving his car. Mr Watts, Mrs.
Helchowski, and Ms. Perry along with an unknown
bystander assisted the man out of his car. The
police were called and they arrived with the fire
station to put the fire out, assess the man for
injuries, and ensure the area was safe. The east
side of Madison High School, the H Hallway, was
evacuated to the media center till the area was
clear.
A big thanks to Mr. Watts, Mrs. Helchowski, and Ms.
Perry for assisting the man and ensuring he was
safe away from the car and any danger.

On You

Who’s your Hero?

What’s new at Madison High?
Students, teachers, staff, administration… We are almost out of
here!
Upcoming Events:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Decision Day April 29th
NWEA is coming up in May!
Senior Tigers Game May 12th
Seniors Honor Night May 19th
Senior Field Trip to Cedar Point May 21st
Prom May 26th
Memorial Weekend Recess May 27th to May 30th - No School
Senior Final Exams June 2nd & June 3rd
Senior Celebration and Graduation Rehearsal June 9th
Senior Graduation June 11, 2022

Popular Movies on Netflix: Madea
Homecoming
By Ja’Laia Stephens
A Madea Homecoming came out on Feb 25 on Netflix
featuring Madea back! She’s not putting up no
nonsense as family drama erupts at her great
grandson’s graduation. This movie is based on
Madea’s farewell play on Tyler Perry’s stage. Some of
the fans had favorite parts. One such part was when
Ellie, who is a police officer, is confronted by Uncle Joe
about the uniform and he tells her to “get rid of it”.
Another part is when Agnes and Cathy show up from
Ireland, and no one knows who they are. The door is
slammed in their face but Davi runs interference when
he tells Madea it’s his family from Ireland. This is a
must see!

Sports Highlights
MHS Boys Baseball
By Dakarai Moore II

Our baseball team has a few great players this year. One, is
Peyton Piccinini, who is an outfielder for our Madison Eagles
Baseball team. Another is NuNu, who is turning out to be a
great pitcher for the team this year. Tomorrow they will be
playing their 5th game; currently their record is 3-1.

MHS Girls Softball
by Serenity Williams

Softball at our school is known to be filled with joy, laughter and
wins. The girls softball team is 1-1 as of now and they have
games 3 times a week. As I interviewed most of the girls I noticed
that all of them said they had fun and met new friends when they
started playing; which is what everyone needs. Go and watch
their games; you won’t regret it :)

MHS CO-ED Track and Field Sports
By Serenity Williams

The track team at our school placed 3rd at last night’s meet. They
went up against South Lake, Clintondale, and Warren Wood High
School. The next meet is May 4th, 4pm at South Lake

Other Sports:
By Tone Lewis, Jr.

NBA playoffs continue with upsets, comebacks, & disappointments as the Boston Celtics sweep the
Brooklyn Nets 4-0. The Toronto Raptors defeated the Philadelphia 76ers 3-2. Miami takes game 5 to
lead the series against the Atlanta Hawks, 3-1. The Milwaukee Bucks lead the series against the
Chicago Bulls 3-1 after taking game 5. With Devin Booker out with an injury, the New Orleans
Pelicans take advantage to tie the series 2-2 to the Phoenix Suns. Dallas Mavericks looked complete
with Luca Doncia being back and with game 5 against the Utah Jazz to lead the series 3-2. Denver
streaks a win to the Golden State Warriors, but is still behind trailing 3-1. The Minnesota
Timberwolves picked up a must win in Game 4 to tie the series with the Memphis Grizzlies 2-2.

Mother and Grandmother Kill a 4-year old
by Hanan Sakarya
A four-year old Louisiana girl died Thursday after allegedly being forced by her grandmother to drink a
bottle of whiskey as the child’s mother looked on. Roxanne Recard, 53, and Kadjah Recard, 28, were both
arrested the following day and charges of first-degree murder in connection with the death of China
Recard.

Coachella
By Ariana Bell
Coachell is one of the biggest music and art festivals in the United States. Coachella is in a field where
people can dance and watch famous artists perform, where people can come together. A lot of people
dress up for Coachella and show how creative they can make their outfits. During week two of Coachella
on Saturday the 23rd, famous singer Billie Eilish fell on her face during one of her performances. The
singer tried to laugh it off and continued to perform her performance. One of Coachella’s headlines made
the fans go crazy. It was weeks after picking up his first Grammy as part of a collaboration, the Rapper Lil
Baby, performed on stage Friday night. Lil Baby, Kanye, and the Weekend combined the song “Hurricane”,
which won the 2022 Grammy for Best Melodic Rap Performance.

COVID-19 Updartes
By Ajaylan Williams
COVID-19 date reporting is becoming less frequent, making trend’s harder to track. Many states are scaling back
on how often they report key COVID statistics, a shift that some experts worry might hinder efforts to mitigate
outbreaks and negative effects of the coronavirus. A year ago, all 50 states were reporting new COVID-19 cases
on a daily basis. But that has gradually trailed off. Pennsylvania will be the latest state to switch from daily to
weekly updates, leaving just 6 states that will be reporting daily updates for COVID cases. Half the country reports
cases weekly and Florida bi-weekly.

Government Updates
By George Johnson

The Biden administration today will ask the Supreme Court to terminate a Trump-era
border policy which is known as “remain in Mexico”. The team would like to set a new
immigration policy, which would allow border officials to turn back migrants encountered at
the border. This will give migrants a chance to enter the US legally.

Crimes in the Country: A Look at Texas
By Logan Todd

The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals on Monday, April 24th, granted a stay of execution for
Melissa Lucio, halting her execution scheduled for Wednesday and sending her case back to
the trial court to review new evidence. State representative Jeff LEach called Lucio to
deliver the news, and she immediately sobbed on the phone realizing she wouldn’t be
executed this week according to an audio of the conversation. Lucio, her family, advocates,
and attornies say she was wrongfully convicted of capital murder in the 2007 death of her
toddler, Mariah.

Climate Change
By Cody Pasquarelli

The climate is worse than it’s ever been with the war going on. It stalled the climate
legislature and so the government has done little to help but some people think staying in a
“climate doom” only helps preserve a status with reliance on consumerism and fossil fuels.

Most Popular Albums of 2022
By Jasmine Daniels

1.The Weekend- Dawn FM
2.Black Country, New Road- Ants From Up There
3.Denzel Curry- Melt My Eyez, See Your Future

4.FKA Twigs- Caprisungs
5.Earl Sweatshirt- Sick!
6.Charli XCX- Crash
7.Rosalia- Motomami
8.Mitski- Laurel Hell
9.Big Thief- Dragon New War Mountain/Believe in You
10. Beach House- Once Twice Melody
11. Gunna- DS4Ever
12. Pusha T- Its Almost Dry
13. Machine Gun Kelly- Mainstream Sellout
14. Animal Collective- Time Skiffs
15. Cordae- From a Birds Eye View
16. Vince Staples- Ramona Park Broke My Heart
17. Saba- Few Good Things
18. Conway the Machine- God Don’t Make Mistakes
19. AURORA- The Gods We Can Touch
20. Rex Orange County- Who Cares?

Tips for School
NWEA testing is next week, beginning of May. Get plenty of sleep, rest, eat a good
breakfast, take your time, and try your best. Good Luck!
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